Móz Tides Ocean Waves is an innovative approach to customized wall décor. Affordably priced, ready to install, visually-dynamic aluminum panels. Modular kits save time and labor. Panels can be decorated with the unique colors and grains only available from Móz Designs with over 500 combinations.

**STANDARD PANEL SIZES**

- **OW1232** 12” X 32” KIT
- **OW1244** 12” X 44” KIT
- **OW1632** 16” X 32” KIT
- **OW1644** 16” X 44” KIT
- **OW2444** 24” X 44” KIT
- **OW2456** 24” X 56” KIT

**SAMPLE OF SMALL/ MEDIUM LAYOUT OPTIONS:**

- **OW1232 Panel Size**
  - 53 sq. ft.
  - 20 panels
  - 5 snap bars

- **OW1644 Panel Size**
  - 73 sq. ft.
  - 15 panels
  - 4 snap bars

- **OW2444 Panel Size**
  - 118 sq. ft.
  - 16 panels
  - 5 snap bars

- **OW1632 Panel Size**
  - 57 sq. ft.
  - 16 panels
  - 5 snap bars

- **OW2456 Panel Size**
  - 150 sq. ft.
  - 16 panels
  - 5 snap bars

- **OW1644 Panel Size**
  - 176 sq. ft.
  - 36 panels
  - 7 snap bars
SAMPLE OF LARGE LAYOUT OPTIONS:

**OW2444** Panel Size + **OW1644** Panel Size
- 255 sq. ft.
- 40 panels
- 9 snap bars

**OW2456** Panel Size
- 295 sq. ft.
- 56 panels
- 9 snap bars

**OW2456** Panel Size
- 523 sq. ft.
- 56 panels
- 9 snap bars